Announcements
At this time church will be held online, visit us on
facebook.com/fathershousefellowship.org
5289 Atwater Drive
North Port, Florida
941- 423-5880
Pastor’s Cell 786-863-0571
www.fathershousefellowship.org
See us live: facebook.com/fatherhousefellowship
April 19, 2020

Monday Prayer Meeting
12:00PM

Sunday Worship
Sunday School 9:45

11:00 A.M. (nursery available)
Wednesday Bible Study
7:00 P.M. (nursery available)
Youth Night
Friday, 7:00 P.M.
Sermon

Pastor Phil Noel

If you want to be healed by the power of God, it means your
life has to be filled with God.
Smith Wigglesworth

Prayer Requests
Gary Valle, Bill McGinley, Barb Schroeder, Laurie Dillion, Emilie Hall,
Carol Ankeney, Ed Carbonaro, Hyacinth Hamilton, Lonna Russo,
Patrick Robillard, Jerry Calvelli, Stephanie, Marceline, Cindy, Tom
Allesee, Sister Audrey, Kaylee Addo, Seth Bosch, Myrna & David,
Madilyn Guerra, Sister Lucy & family, Kevin Allesee, Louise Carbonaro,
Connie McGinley, Anthony Bosch, Anna, Steve & Shasta Mott, Kate,
Michael, & Darina Hoffman, Mollie DeGiovine, Howard and Skip
Snyder, Marissa Hoffman, Eddie Livingston, Ashley Tarter, Linda
Primozic, Darla Hopkins, Roseanne Sollecito, Reginal Lafortune, Penny,
Deborah, Ilysa & Alberto Weissfisch, Christopher & William S. Hazard,
Matthew Brooks, Mickey McPherson
Soldiers serving our country – Sean Johnson, Elijah Noel, Lepskey Nore,
Sean Holy, Andrew Smith, Matthew McAlpine, Matthew Haney
Please our missions in your prayers HOE Ministries (Hope for orphans of
Ethiopia)

Healing Scripture
1 Peter 2:24
Who His own self bare our sins in His own body
on the tree, that we, being dead to sins, should live
unto righteousness: by whose stripes ye were
healed.

2 Timothy 2:3, 4
EccEcclesiastes
Thou
therefore endure hardness, as a good soldier of Jesus Christ.
No man that warreth entangles himself with the affairs of this life;
that he may please Him who hath chosen him to be a soldier.
From prison knowing he would shortly be leaving this world, Paul
encourages Timothy, a young pastor, with godly wisdom. Our life blessed
through the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ might be viewed as a war zone
in some ways. Christians know the end result of their faith in Jesus Christ
thus we see life differently than the world does. We are not of this world
we have a different commander and chief. We are to report to God daily
for wisdom and guidance before going about our daily tasks. This is done
through prayer, fellowship, and studying our instruction manual, the
Bible. Life may appear to be routine but the choices we make and the life
we live are critical. The devil wants to destroy us and daily sets snares to
draw us away from God. Without the wisdom of the Word and the
guidance of the Holy Spirit we can get entangled in the affairs of this life
and lose our way. God called you and you responded to His call. When
that happened God should become your first priority. As a good soldier of
God it is your job to please God and that will only happen if you stay in
close contact and obey His Word. There is much in this world that draws
our attention away from living for God. Think about what takes your time,
energy, money and thoughts. Is it family, job, money, pleasure, or do you
crave honor, fame, and power? We are told to examine ourselves so that
we would not be judged. Then we must obey God’s word and avoid being
entangled with the affairs of this life. Because the spirit man lives in a
carnal body we must step back and carefully examine what we do with
our life. We want to enjoy what God has blessed us with but we also don’t
want our life to interfere with God’s will. Being steadfast, immovable as a
good soldier in the army of God will require sacrifices. God is good and
when we turn wholeheartedly to Him He will provide all we need. Your
spirit knows when you are on the right path, listen to it and don’t be afraid
that you might lose something precious in this life. Enjoy what you have
but don’t hold on to things as something you could never live without.
When your attention is on God you will have eyes to see and ears to hear
what is, and is not, important. Soldiers have duties to perform, find your
position and take your place in the army of God. The battle has been won
and the enemy is defeated to all who endure and willingly obey the
captain of our army, Jesus Christ. Judy Onofri

